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.-.•• Scientists recently discovered the gfaletop of m,anr 

*ien.fc ratount^s^ape in & coal roJae neat Rome, They believ® 
ttie, bones are 10 million years o!& Some, people think t h § 
f keietou is t h e long-iooked-for m i s s i s EWc which,means I 

. tove a monkey fox;an uncle instead of <3oa as a Earner* 
Actuallr no reputable scientists folce such an opinion 

bvtt t h e old "evolution question is soon to.come «P4 a g w n a s 
young scientists are Initiated to elasiroom studies m biology" 

, *cad anatomy. 
Many text books take th* evolution theory as a scien-

' tHiii' feftt, despite the dear admission thsrt not only <jne. but 
several mission links still leave g$.p* in tbe^suppoied m* 
$cent ol nian from Ml'WaggSnfaneestar^, -

" Catholics should be clearly fcftnned what i h e Church 
leaches on th i s subject." 

CATHOLICS AJtfi AS free a s anybody else to have an .' 
'"open mind" concerning progress in scientific knowledge, 

• Oar Catholic l«gli school »nd college courses in science 
. should be suffieient-evideBfifr^o-p^oVe-*ha,t point, ^ 

The Gharch is reluctant, however! .to hare Catholics* 
accept the current wolution theories. Why? Because in tixe 
.pop la r nun& these theories imply tha t the Bible is mis
taken, in its Genesis story of CfcxTs ereattnf the first roan, 
a sd that all w e n are simply highly developed bmte antoials, 

AS CATHOLICS, WE tiave a higher science than cows s 
from mere poking around in abandoned coal mines. We 

"" have God's clear word for i t that He made us, to be crea
tures of body and soul, destined to an everlasting reward 
o r punishment depending on our response to-His comraand-
featfe. That S§ the Bible story in -essence. 

W t Mw o r when God fashioaed the first human body 
H e has sever told us. Each human soul, hotrevcr, is created 
directly by God, not in some;heaven]y factor?-, oot xn a d$-
vint fashion w e cannot im*|rifi.e« 

• So no matter what discoveries may ever be made* we 
a r e "open" to'xeeeive them but we. will continue i n the game' 
steadfast and humble faith Jqwwinjr that we axe children of 
God who made o i * B 4 fwattt us a t the end of our earthly 
t rek toward heaven. 

- By JAJIES C: O'NEIXlV & 
. Vatican ttty - , (K€!) W- Although most of the world's 

pas t splendor h a s been consigned to ashes o r museums, 
there are'm-tlss-'Vatlcan two •congregations whose Job i* 

*to keep fresh t h e glories;of t h e papacy, 
• ' Atoong the most a r re t ing , e. pressions of homage to 
God are -the Basilica, of S t ; Peter and t h e solemn pageantry 
•which swrrouhsls the pope as t h e Vicar o( Christ, Tojpre- -
ser^e these, historic sjTrrbols of faith and honor, the popes: 

ha^re .atablished' the Sacred Congregation of the Basilica 
. of St. Peter aptd the Sacred Congregation of Ceremonial, 

Judge Advises 

Family Prayer 
Lacwyer* fctUndmf their American B I T Ajsiocl&tion 

ttywttng in Lo* Angeles. th i s weefc heard a superior court 
jtidga idtiift them, to recommend tanttty prayer for couples 
with marital problems. 

Judge Louii Burk»_said his own experience on th« 
hos Angele* county conciliation court proved to (him tha t 
"religion can be s substantial factor in bringing: about th« 
re*concffi«tiott of couples and in enabling them to maintain 
« Jytppy home." 

He aaid th is it particularly t ro* where husband or wif« 
' can't admit, uTm sorry," after inevitable family squabbles. 

Kraeeling together for a sincere pmyer wonld prevent these 
«niotionally "•hookup" couplet from h i d i n g for a lawyer's 
office and-divorce court, Judge Burke said. 

Hfe advice is especially iamely. as thousands of children 
head back to school this week. Parent* should remember 
that their example is the most powerful education their 
children receive and if .chfldreh a re to grow up <with faith 

.-and'happmess in their hearts they mt& to s6e these virtues 
exemplified in tiheSr parents. 

Judge Burke was simply echoing an old and very good 
adage, ""The family that prays together, stays together/' 

As Its nemo indicates, th? 
former congregation Is th'e 
housekeeping unit oi Christen-
aom's greatest cfaurch.- It tsm&t 
continuously provide the ueces-

, sary maintenance nepde^ tô  
keep the rooretJfi'an'30«J-S'ear>' 
old buildmg in good repair md 
it must make' improvements' 
and changes air tSaey arise. 

2Ms Js not ,dn easy jobv 

St, Peter's Is wot a museum 
whiea cm* be clos*d Irorn fime 
to Hme for extensive repsdrs, 
I t Is » living jslrorcli %viiere 
Masses ar« ^lebrstteddnQy and 
where UiouKUiits of pilgrims 
come every toy fee* pray »t the 
tomb ot (tie flist pope. 

Heading the congregation is 
J t s M-j-ear-oId FTefeet, . His 
"Eminence Fedcrico Cardi-nnl • 
T*KieSchlht; Twelve' other car-
dmals, none of whom live in 
Rome, are members oi the-eon-
gregation. 

Secretary of the- congrega* 
tion is Arc&bisiiop Prima. Prin-
(fel He. together with Br, 
Francesco Vttcchlnil, (he gen
eral agent and director of the 
technical office, carry out the 
dty-to-day maintenance oi tne 

• fiant edifice. 

On fee «5Mgrr*K»tfcn's z**j 
ion « » s&ouft W> Kflrfemen, 
c*D*d the .»amplefcrlnl — «a« 
Uttis men of Si. tsetw'i, 

.l$est.'woxkRienr. *whese jobs 
Ire often passed sdown from 
one member of » family to an-
other for generations,, can 
h t n d l a everFthlng from 
t broom to a 30,000-pouand 
itatue. 

There *re really two classes 
of ttitit "worictneaQ, Most of 
them *» maSntemanCfl jrten, 
engaged in the ortlitiaiy wrork 
of keeping* the basilica clean 
and in go»d shapev The otft«?rs 
have more technfcal training 
for major jobs of restoration 
or installation of new moxsu-

•A staff of fotrx engineers 
and architects regiularly work 
with the congregation. A much 
larger staff of consultants 
from the field* of architecture, 
art and engineering is avail
able whenever afclg problem 
presents itself, 

- Dr. Vaceixinl, hlnrself a; mem
ber of a family which fctas 
labored ire the care of St, 
Peter's for five generations, 

' estimates the anrraal cost of 
ordinary malntenaiice at $250,« 
00O. Muck more l a spent for 

special jobs, such,™ as tbe re« 
stuccoing of the roof above the 
ajjjse, ivhieh was flone in 1957, 
Or the ' Installation of new 
raechanisojs for the" church's 
tiiree-gia»t clocfes, which, was 
complete^, this year, 

_ _At present i special team of 
\vorlqn?i» are eheeJiing the 
ItaLsilics's masonry and the 
sweeping colonaades In front 
because several SHK«1! pieces 
tvere toppled during a storm 
earlier iWs year. 

St. Peter's is so big that the 
word "big"' itself loses its 
meaning. Guide books giy? 
plenty of statistics. But Dr. Vac-
cMni's description of the sim« 
pie maintenance problems — 
like sweeping tfce floor or 
washing %vindo\vs—makes the 
edifice's vast'proportions more 
understandable. * 

Guidebooks, for Instance, will 
teH you tl iauiie overall floor 
space -is. a. little less than 10 
acres, B«t» as Dr. Vacefcini 
sajist "Visitors to St, Peter's 
never see the whole floor clean 
at *ny one time." 

The late Cardinal Strlfcfe of 
Chicago donated t he mechanic 
cal floor deaneri t o the basil
ica. Previoasly, t he job took 
three months. Now, even with 
the machines, it ta&es, six men 
*r*a two machines; 10 days to 
co«er. the wiioje area just 

• once. 

Bart of this Is explained, 
however, b y the fact' that the 
wmpietflni can clear* the floor 
only In the late afternoon and 
early "evening' wrten visitors 
have left and the noise of the 
machines IR?U1 not disturb them. 

But even when their work 
will not Interfere with visitors, 
the sampletrml have an unend
ing- task. For instance, at the 
baas of w * magnificent cupola 
of Michaelangelo there are 16 
large windows, It takes a crew 
of live men one month, to 
clean them both Inside, and 
o u t And these 16 are among 
the most easily, .accessible of 
the church's 290 windows, 

memAI- PROJECTS under 
the congregation's jurisdiction 
are the impressive excavations 
under (he crypt of the basilica 
and the Vatican City's renown
ed mosaic studio. 

The excavation*, begun by 
Pope Plus 301, have uncovered 
an early Roman cemetery and 
have deftaiely established t«e 
fact St, Fetcr was Burled in 

__ _ - , . * 

'Grass Roots' Interest In Liturgy 

Vatican C i t y — (RNS> — Perched, on high ladder*?, workers Inspect statues-decorat
ing the colonnade and facade o f St. Pe te r s Kasilica here, Tl ie lnsneefloi* was o r 
d e r e d promptly after a fragment cjhippfl off one of the s t a t u s on the basilica's 
left s ide . It w a s annoancil t h a t steps -will'be taken t o reinforce t he statues w i t h 

cement injections wherever necessary. 

the spot teadiuon isad long a g o 
assigned t o him, The excava
tions are among fhe most im
portant a«*heologIcal flndla®? 
o f the'Century, 

The mosaic ttudfio has p r o 
duced every pietesre^. In t he 
basilica, except one small paint
ing on wood, and h a s supplied 
fine- mosoies for entireties 
throughout the world. 

13w coasgtcgaUott supervises 
St . l'etcr*» M a Ijrtilullng *nd 
an art monument, but it does 
not have wuthorlty aver It a s a 
ehareh. H i l s resfcs with t he 
chapter off the cjwsons of t he 
basilica. 

The camfas chaai the Divine 
Office in S t Peter's on major 
feasts anel administer tiie re-
lijrious affairs *of the basilica. 
Among t h e canons Is Msgr, 
William Hemmlek, formerly of 
the fialtimoro archdiocese. -The 
chapter schedules Masses, r t ros 
the great sacristy, cares for 
the* vestments and altars and,. 
administers the finance* ' of -
the ch'ureJbu j 

The two organizations a r e 
Independent of eaels, other. Bu t 
C a r d i n a l Tedeschini unites 
them. He i s prefect: of the con
gregation and' as JLrchpriesi of 
t h e Vatican Basilica he heads 
the chapter of caaions. When
ever a difference of opinion 
arises, Cardinal f edescliinl de
cides what is to b<s done." 

*HB J*3TEAKC15 of the 

pope into t£s« basillcsi. tempor
ar i ly susperwis the aushority of 
these two orgahizatf.^, Titer 
p ipe 's Msuestrtft-dl Samara, 
Mssr . Fcderfco CaHorrl dl Tfg;-
n .a I e, anterriatlcally becomes 
the man in -elwrge, -*V second 
member of *fse pope's personal 
household, M»gr. Enrico Dante, 
Prefect of P^nlliical Ceremon
ies and an «xo(Ucl» member 
of the Ceremonial Congrega-
tiors* supervises all tine activi
t ies at the altar dt=xlng the 
pope's presence. 

The Corroionla! Congrega
tion, headed by the Dean of 

•th«» Sacred College o f Cardi
nals , at present Cardinal Tis-
sprtint, ovorsaes-al) ef*remon!es 
of the pope antl'of tte« Roman 
Carta-, 

F*or the mosl part this con* 
gregation I s concerned with 
protocol, I t decides n=atters of 
pre-cedonce, » u p e r v i s e s the 
s t a t e reception of representa
t ives to the Holy See and visits 
by heads of stale. 

Sixteen cardinals, including-
F r a n c i s Cardinal -Mclntyre, 
Archbishop of Los Angeles,' 
h a t e been assigned by Pope 
P i u s XU t o assist tte«r)*Bfect 
of the congregation,' 

SSsgr, Berilarnlno " Nardonet 
t h e eongreeatio'ft's sceretaryi 
handles m o s t of -the. ordinary 
administrative detail smd Is the 
prelate who -first greets offi
c ia l visitor* to the Vatican. 

As most o£ tb<* ceremonial 
forms oi the Holy Se<vharc be* 
come set by tte triaitions * t 

,- Vthw \vUtthe modern «?orld, 
rewiover'froni to sickness', over ^ 
' & £ ) $ ? ' , ' • ' " • . 

The imtaedlate occaaiorr"for' 
" ~ tins question 

is «, disagree, 
m e n t. that 
bnefea o u t : 
* e «..e n- t iy 
la Hew lfor« 

C* tho t lo* 
* \ \ ?* * . on t h e O»A-_ 
*V r*3CPIk t a n d i s d : 

* many Protes* 
.: •„»* .', -1 a n t s and Bm* 3m* on the • 

.otatu,- - _ 
\ .Tlie debate' was touched off " 
wtrtn the commissioner of hca-
plfals'refiised to allow a phyai. 
cfean to prescribe and fit a con- '• 
traeeptive device to a patient : 
lot.*: clty-owaed-hiiispttaj',: -
• Catholics upheld.̂ se^opBĵ "1.._' 
nloner, and nrged Ihat-the'̂ 1$$} . 
government r e t a ^ tfee «UUt 

written poMcy" which he lol-
Jiô ved. . 

JBWISH AND*-" Protestant 
leaders an i organizations adh 
vcucated reversal of both th« 
desclslon and .the policy. They 
alleged that Catholics wer» 
trying to: fenpose their moral 
code On others, 

Suretv the truth Is that if 
•Catholics are not free tc/de« 
fend a moral position, then i t 
IK they wrno/ find somebody 
else's convjc'tlons forced upon ' 
th«m. - -
^City-owmsN* hospltala are tax-

•i«Pported,*C3«thoUe8 pay ( u w , 
T**W object to me of paMI* 
ttnoUey for' * purnow oo«^ , 
4«siBJ!}ed; a«r g t tmlr immoral. 

i^SiS 

three. However, there i s 

Ctactanatt--- (NO —The dy. 
namic vitality that for 20 cert' 
tsaries has been an Identifying 
characteristic o f C h r i s t ' * 
Church is nowhere more evi-
cfent than in the Church's wor
ship—the preparation of God's. 
people on earth to do what 
they hope to do for all eternity, 
proclaiming the glory of God. 

This fact ...was v,ajbun$»mtly 
confirmed at theHath North 
Ameriean Liturgical^ W"ee& 

' which concluded here,. 

The afrfne •erviees, the prin
cipal address, the enthusiastic 

-Jtv^rkshOps-aad-^tudy—groupssj-
*aad even the exhibits, substan-
tiated the rjemarJBHof Airch* 
bishop Karl J . Alt|r of Clncln* 
nmtl ut "his sermor^' at the clc»-
h*g Mass: "iUhe I#ar«y is the 
CShurch In.-m&otL'W 

Pertoeatliig .ey^ything was 
the confident g^ ranee that 

: the litttrgieal tn^fetbterit In the 
United Statesrhf®3'me of age,-
and is now face'cl̂ viCh. an even 
greater challenge'of broaden
ing and deepening the progress 
that has been made in the past 
two decadas, Ly—__ 

By FATHER F B A K 0 S SYRIANEIT 

vibrant apirit «o apparemt 
among the delegates, 

Even more atrlking Was the 
obvious response of the many 
lay men and women whose sin
cerity testified to the satisfac
tion that their active partidpa-

• tlon in. the liturgy of the 
Church has brought them, 

I f one fscfc can be said to 
express the success of the litf 
urjric*l movement, i t l s therea-
Ibartlon that the movement has 
now reached out from th« 
scholars «nd specialist a-lend Is 

For this reason, the'encycli
cal on the Church, "Mystic! 
Corporis," must b e understood 
as a prelude *oJ3he "'Mediator 
Dei," Which delineates the psrln* 
clples of •worship. 

The increasing influence of 
the Liturgical "WeeSais further 
attested bv- the leading figures 
from .mother fields who now 
• make It their btrsiness t o be 
present and lend their support 
and experience to the very -val
uable workshops. 

This was especially evMent 

gnregaflonal Masses' with fhll 1M L* 1 J " • « #*I* I 
• participation were offered- In ' IVlflKlltCj MCtFr i ( !Cf0 V l H C X 
the magntflcently restored "St. •**•••• 
Feter 1ft Chains cathedrAL tin-
donbtcdly, ntany of those pres-
e a t drew Inspk»tion to attempt 
sncli. dtalĉ Bfue or sung Masses 
In their ©\Vn parishes; back 
home, after seeing how easily 
and spontaneously the large 
congregations participated. -

board oi consnltors In addition 
to t he cardinal aloraberai to 
advise on special problems. 

The congregation supervises 
the sacred functions in which 
cardinals tn Rome take pa r t . 
It w a s this congregation', worlc-. 
ing together 'with the Office 
of the- Master of Pontifical 
Ceremonies, which handled the 
details ot the funeral of Cardi* 
nal Stritcbu who died In Rome 
this year, » 

The great clrarch of St, 
Peter's and ite ceremonies 
R/rroundlng the papal court In 
all their pomp and splendor re-
fleet the desire to honor God* 

Artistic and aesthetic tri< 
umphs of civilization though 
they way bo, both the church 
and the ceremorjifH. are essen
tially symbols of something 
greater. They are symbols cre
ated by man to remind all oi 
the magnitude and* greatness 
of the Diocese of St. Peter, the, 
lulfiUnient of Christ's prorinse; 
io h e with His Church ontil 
the end of time. __ * 

fl^nd of a series on the Vati
can congregations which atfd' 
the Pope .in governtag the, 
church,) 

•coiisclence* mad wllte, to wicii 
* jpurpose. 

Wife's Role fcGetBwtomd To Talk 
By MSGlt. IRVING A . DcBLANC ' 

(Director, Family llfo BarCaii, N J R t e ) , 

wefl rooted in the mJuid»-aad. 
praotice of many parish priest* 
and members of their congre* 
gRtlottSi 

.;. For the great advances! tltat 
the liturgical movement has 

, made in .ihe past few years,-
/ all speakers expressed deep 

gratitude to Hi* Kollness ,̂ Pop*. 
Vim XII for.h'iS great,encycli-' 
cal on the liturgy,' "Mediator 
Dei." 

A further evidence of his un-
.derstanding and concern for 

i K tne riurliber a a d caliber" of 
• Scripture scholar* who parti
cipated In the BHalieal'Littsrgi-

,cal Institute,'held *oficurf.e,ritly, 
As an outgrdwtli, the theme of 
the. 1959 Lltuxgiesil Week -will 
be 'The Scripfuare imd Lit-

"Urgy/' developing: theroIfeOfv 
Bible in this worship/of the 
.Church," •-.""••/ -] / 

•• OF'ClttEay tOfVtifM lrt»' 
terest were the psLgeari't on the 
Church Year presented by stu
dents of Our Lady oi Cincin
nati College and the practical 

The amazingly large *£egis-
tration of nearly t,S00 priests,* 
Religious and lay people made 
a strong impression on the cit
izens of Cincinnati, not so 
jmich by numbers as by the 
exddent earnestness of purpose. 

"Particularly did there,seem 
to be, on the part of the priests 
present from every corner of 
the country, a strong desire to 
know how they could imple
ment in their own communities 
*»d with their own people th« 

I 

the spread of the movement 
was the International Congress 
on Pastoral Liturgy, held Un
der his personal sponsorship 
at Asslsl two years ago. 

THE GRASS - BOOTS re
sponse to the Pope's words of 
wisdom, the growing desire for 
active an l public participation 
in the worship of the Church, 
was credited by Archbishop 
Alter to Pius XIFs insistence 
that we must first understand, 
the Church, before we under-" 
«tand ita worship, 

/ 

"demonstrations off ered""by~lW(r 
parish priests wrtose parishes 
have been widely a.cclalmed_Jor 
their vital liturgical spirit. 

The Holy Week: demonstra
tions by ^tsgr. Martin B. Hell-
riegel,-pastor of Holy Cross 
parish, St. Louis, and the Ad
vent demonstration by Father 
Alfred Longley of St. Richard's 
parish, Richfield, Minn.,' were 
dramatic evidences of the pow
er of the liturgy to move and 
edify. 

• Of valuable help was the 
new "Farlsh Mass Book," pre
pared for wse' at the Liturgical 
Week, and containing an easily 
adoptable program for intro-
ducin'g participation of the con» 
gregation In. sung or dialogue 
M a s s e s , . An' accompanying 
handbook for pastors, "Princi
ples and Practices forth* Par
i sh CommtmUy Mass," . also 
made its atppearahce during the 
•week. ' ' ,.-" 

Both books, prepared hy a 
committee of. .the Liturgical" 

• Conference, are available from 
i Oxe World Library, of Sacred 
Mttsio, Cinchinatf.- ' 

The many delegates, leaving 
the convention with renewed 
enthusiasm and inspiration, 
carried with them the ringing 

"I believe m y husband was born at 12ie:age-&i % tod 
h a s gotten older ever since, He has nei?«r kftowm what i t 
means' t o chatter and b e gay, Wlieh he -fcalte to m e at all, 
he may J«st as well'hand me : • .,.„• • ,... • • •, •-. 
a bottle o f opium. Even when f ? ^ 1 0 "n 1*i,t

ll
lfc ^ ^majhly to 

he says 'hello,' h.e makes » e ****** -to? «^oi\6m Mk been 
waotMo- yawn, Ife claims that «»*"«!; 'i«**«* . bays.fk-om • theh 

real men are ml i fn earliest years. 
stiehtrtyTp-T. 

conclusion of Archbishop Al-
ter 's sermon at the Pontifical 
Mass! 

"Our earnest hope and 
prayer is that the seed jyvhich 
has been planted in your 
hearts may be carried to the 
fa r comers of our country, 
tha t It may bear fruit, and that 
the wish of Pope Pius may be 
verified, so that the liturgy 
may become once more the 
chief means of t h e sanctlf ica-
lion-of o u r peopl*." 

What'east'•& 
,do-r\ .. 

-Our culture, -
I- - am afraalt 
h.-aflf w a y 
agrees \ r i l l t 
yottr, husband' 

-*-$»'-.that.- one 
s t a t e m e n t 

, ' t -ha . t "real 
.men. are ' the' 

strong and silent type." In 
this, men. are quite different 
from women. 

When Pt wnmaiT t̂  Jn-n-^ta*.-

MonslgnOr • 
DeBlanc* 

•. A'lmttil. sM may ory freely 
-i;y$sen!she:.'---ffip,ls,' l i k e it!-' her-
•• brother:, ̂ oMifiver/'-fcs • told to 
-feep. -s s'tJf3C'*''upper:Iip -and. n o t 
. to bahftve .Kfee-i bpbey,;. 

\ A$ he. .grovfi..older' the one 
th*ng,'he --Jcttows'-.wlli .n'ever "he 
forglVoh I s any.imetsidfestatioTl 
o£ isohnls^ -and.;e'm0feion<'Wheh. 
h e leami-toboxor play foot- : 
ha.li; It is irhpresscd -npiSK hint 
t h a t however ltnich r i e l-i .hurt, 
h e must n o t show i t because 
t h a t will be~a-s!gnal to his ad-
vfersary to finish him off 

much" patience, isympathyv in
sight • ./ ;• 

,. -Yet it fa .a task-for.which' 
every true woman'Is by her' 
feminine, nature well equipped, 
The woman'"Who' can estahlish 
this relationship with her httt-

' fend truly wins his heart* foe. 
he has confided- to her 'the. 
secret of his innermost self, 

-Whlefe^e-has-elosely-kepfrs 
the rest of. the world 

« m i - HXWWAFW ' nt • 
RdcaesTM DIOCESR 

of strong emotion she has the -.vi,™ * « „ , I,I,HH.~JI. .n 
impulse t o talk. She feels more' J2fi?%£*\S^',£?n£ secure and eahte relipt h'v let. -Jfa'*f," V0*** tt way *« 'hat lie sewac a.na gains reuer vy jet- j ^ ^ confivM, Tla« strangre 

Friday, ge^^iaoeit! 3^^:' 
HQSX W- i*M*»-' it. ''KiuM%mif 

D.D.. PrwidinJ. 

Ktabtr «l lh» Aadll 
Barti* of Clrc»)*tteM 
*nd th« Catfaglir CaiH 
-A.Btod*ttfln,—SniMieiFihr-

ting her feelings? overflow. A 
man, however, under the stress 
of emotion feels generally that 
he must not talk- His impulse 
is to lapse into silence. 

To generalize andovorsbmpll' 
fy — When a lady talks she 
wants t o express % feeling's; 
whciPa man talks he wants to 
express ideas, We must be con
stantly aware of the differ-

t ru th is tlwat when K man h a s 
to* reheat intft silence before 
h i s A\lfe, ho expextene.es; a 
sense of deep disappointment. 
Tfcls is, in tact, the last thing 
h e n mite t o do. 

It-Is therefore -Slie wife's 
t a s k to d r a w her hessbahd out 
of tlio'afayss of silence in 
which his deepest feeling? be
come entombed, It rnajUiot be 

v enoei between tfe« urn. Th* tax easy t a sk , It m a y requirt 

to H*ll.n»l <3»a»l|f 

ni«r» S«nlc«, lUIIfleai N«*» S««-r|«i, 

Pabli*h«4 irez? ftiim *J tbt RoehwlH 
CilhsHt Pr«»i AuccJation. 

MAIM OFFICB — St 6*Io — BAktr S~«21» 
RvchctUr *, K. T, 

iUBURN 0FJ1C* - 4S Gruxi art. 
Auburn t-Jlll 

KUURA 0PFJCE - »JJ R«It> mUl. 
Vh. MISI «r J-J4H 

Btiterwl «i «*con<» elas* m»tt»r tn th» 
Po»t Q«|« »t Rochwttr, N, T,» w 
rtootred under th« Acr of Corirrwto t( 

Murch ?, 187» 
6ln»l* cobj tin i jr»ar tutmirijjfton In 

u, a. *{tOi c«»«<}» ts.oo? yor»)«« 
Coaatrbt f«.», 

, *att»t much, It *«e*n» to w o , 
o«*hl 1ô  be .easy, fop anybody 
to imo>rata»d, 

* JWlf ,TH36 3IAOT5J* f oe« 
msach deeper, 1 am nfraid t h a t . 
fnaany'of our feUow-cftirena-<to 
no t reiUze how revolting arti
ficial blrth-preventlon Is to 
•Catholics. W e detest even talk
ing about It, and wish other 
Americans %vould stop making: 
it necessary to do so, *-

•Contrilceptlvea debaw fh* 
«htssband » w i f e relattohahtp, 
Hvtiich Ought to be morally and 
nojrilimlly elcvatingr. to a level 
jon«ertth»ii the bestial, 

We did not create our* 
feejves, We were made by God 
ire JUS hnaEe and likeness. H« 
gave us owr faculties for Hfar 

,• service, tho "serrlce-of~fellow*-
,maen, and our perfection In 

t holiness, 
Speech, for instance, Is given 

fox such- uses as adoration, 
thatnksglvlnu, petition: for corny 
nranicatlng truth, comforting 
t h e afflicted, Instructing th» 
unlearned, evoking soul-heallnx 
laughter. 

•mth ANtOKK except a'de-
.'generate deny that a human 
being degrades himself and la-
suats Ws Creator When he ttse» 
h i * tongue for blasphemy, for 
obscenity, for malicious gossip 

Vaad character - assassination, -
•for" defrauding the trusting, 
. for seducing; the .innocent, fo* 
.•' falsehood? . 

To speak so la to cheat God,. 
I t is to pervert a gift He gav* 
for love .Of AW. 

The povcei! o£ eating and 
drinking fo r another example, 
is given so that we will nour-, 
i s » our bodies, in our day of 
dietetic science, we onderstattd 
thtii very well 
'., 3SO 'ON*' NEjE'DS' be told, 
li-uvv Vile was Oie/prHctlce^-otv-
ttse pagan»' Itomans, rvtW ta* 
vented the vomitorlnm forhog" 

• gish Indulgence,. seizing upon ' 
tee. pleasure' of eating while 
'frustrating! Its God$i*?en p«r« 
' p o s e , , • / • , • / • • . . ' " • 

^Ox, too^ls:-giver*, to,na lor . 
, noble, uses. And eohtraceptivej 
; a r e "to sex -what lies m& malice 
..are: to- the- 'tonguef. what t h i 
vbmiwrlutti Was t o . nourish' 
mtent. To deny this is to blind 
oneself to truth. 

^ Uairlage is given to men 
arid women so ttiatrlrrsacrerd-

love they may Joyously servo 
G-od, uplift each other in di-
•vine grace, and in deepest 
union confer the noble offices 
of father and mother. 

If Catholics did not love 
tfateir >ello\vmen, they reould_ 

jsihtrug off tbe^pUbyeJprorp.Ol'Sn^ 
off filth su^a^pJrtFaej;ft%§>n/' 

happines'Criartdf<th&^ jihage -"3of-=-
God in eaeh x>t\f&," ' : s £ > ^ ~~" 

Least of alt can CathoUea-h* . 
eareie« about tGo4a right*. 
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